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Canfe Inil id Fruits

1,500 pounds Candies, 600 pounds NutsJustreceived for the Holiday Trade, and all Now
and Fresh. Did not have 5 pounds Candy on I

hand. December 1st, but now have the Largest
gon.

Jest Selected Stock over brought to Oro- -

Special Prices Given to Festivals
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Thuri'il.iy,

iiiiri'i ISiiftKiii, lu.i.
We roast own Poanuts and can always' .:..i..irii,i!ni1.,.iH.riii7.v..

five you fresh onos. A full lino Staple and ' H,""l,;v;.",:' W""i'T.pii,.ii..

Groceries. Ammunition, Woodonwaro, ,Ji. William II..and Stonowaro on hand at low prices. Frosh ,,.,.,..liiii'liij,
i,..n..

i,
ih.v.

or

Oysters, Puro Buckwhoat Mince Moat. ' t... day, 1!M, Nurlli'ii Aiiniiiinlni
Kew Orleans Sugar and Fine my ti.. i,,.,,,,.

Only Lunch Countor in tho city.

Lewis I. fBooiE, Cjjs Qqoccfy
OREGON, MO.,

Hlgn ill Croeery Klnrr, North Hide of the Kquiirc.

DON'T OVERLOOK US!
Wo havo decided to close out our lino of,

MOTS ft wm mmm mm m
www mm v vuvuk) vumkMunu wwd hum i vmm

At greatly reduced prices for CASH. We
have some select goods and can give you some
good bargains Wo would also Qall your
attention to our complete stock of
Shelf & flaavy Hardware, Tinware, etc.

A cordial invilaliou is extended to ail to cone and sco us.
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SETTLEMENT DOCKET.
Probate Court of Holt County, Mo.

Regular February Term, A. D., 090.
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A Rare Bargain.;
i a

'lave decided p;::.--e the larj:? farm. ' Jforuierly ovvuivl by lieitiitiniii and Josei
Aiungiit, mo marxct, r.ml taKen
the ne:t sixty days, uiiUfiiaily favorable
terms will Ih) jriven. This splendid farm,

well adspted eitherKenend i,urict.l-tur- o

stock-raisin- conM.stK HO
acres, 300 acres Eituatetl the northeast
corner Holt county, and SO acres

southeast of Atchison county.
from six ten miles

railroad stations. Has two i;ood hoiitos,
one six rooms and one four rooms,
with barns, lots. fecl bunks, etc all
under fence and was uiostly cultivated
last year, about SO acres bemjr tamo
grass. desired, this rami will be di-
vided into tracts not less than SO acres
er.ch, suit purchiiser. For further
particulars, address,

E. A. WELTI', Oregon, Mo., or.
ELMEH FIUSEIt, Maryviile.Mo.

Farm For Saie.
dosiro sell my farm of 131 neres,

known tho Pollock farm, near Curzon's
Switch. miles, south
K. O, St. Joe. H. It. R. Good vei-
ling house.Hirn and other
Good bearing orchard; two good wells:
about 70 acres cultivation, balance
timber and pasture. For further par-
ticulars, call Iu Elder, pre-
mises, address iiim Forest Citv,
Ko.
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All parties knowing themselves in-

debted I. M. Martin, either by ac-
count nolo du?. will plo.iso call" and
eeltle, must have Dinner.
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7 1- -2 per Cent Interest.
Straight. No Commission. Cheap-
est Money in the Market Pay
off loan at any time. Any
amount Call at once.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
Mound City, Mo.

Do you nucil a Corn
Shelter, Wjijjoii, Hungry, or
anything in that line, I will
save you money and sell
you the ISest Goods in the
United Slates. Come
see me. II. C. SCHMIDT.

N'iel Kunkel, nt the mill, has fitted
up rooms for a repair shop, and is now
projiarod to repair watches, clocks and
jewelry and sewing machines.

Notice of Dissolution
Tho partnership heretofore existing

Lamb. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said firm aro requested to
call and settle immediately by nolo
or B. Lamr

P. Skstnf.y.
Fo!sn.-- T Cut, Mo.. Ji:nu.iry 1., 13.X.
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Timc Table.

Il-l- will lie frimiil the time of de-

parture of llin passenger trains mcr tin;
K. ('. nnI :inl also tln Dettverhrough
train tint Burlington route:

Ctll.NO MHiTIl:
No. 1 liWivi-- I'oret-- t City nl'2:12 p. in.
Nn.:! s nt I Ki a. in.
.N'ii. ! Villie:i, nt .i:-- 7 p. in.
X". 15 I :u r! i ii t x Koule, leaves at

I0;'iin. in.
latl.-o-i mii'HI:

.Vn.U flavin Forest City at 1 M p. in.
No. I at '.'.-o-i a. in.
No. II VilliM-a- . leave al Iii:i:tn. in.
Nn. I Burlington 1 1 hi t Ii'.im h at

.r.:'J7 i. in.

Historical Cnlciiilur.
.1 VNIWUV.

dmuifr.'inl treaty, ho
tueni Franco ami KiikImihI nigm-d- , lWikl.

Friday, ill, Turltotuiiuii llimlly i'uii
' li

our sitMniay.

of
KmiM-ro- r

Flour,
Flours aro i77.

C:itli:.rh.i-- i

several

I

and

Weill 12 , borgu III., King of
Cliiflillii', ilinl, IK.W.

Thim-day-, III, Prof. Ami Gray ilieil.
H.iH.

IViilaj, III, Chief Juuticn Mainliall con
IMII.

ii.iiiiiAiir.
Mitiiphiy, 1, Mr I'. Ivvrir. I C il(n horn,

lvr
Hiimlny, UYihIkII I'hillipilied.lMMl.
Monday, II, lluriieiitlrei'ley bom M.
Tui'i.tll, I, I'elieu Ciiliveliliuli milt in

WirihiiiKloli, IHil.
Weillit inlay, ft, ISognr Willlfimilliriivi-i- l

I II--. I.

II. I J ' . I wailtil 1,'I-- Imnhelrtof fniii,
fi" l ymir IVIiil'n I'Vliiiie;! at-II- . IS.

D.nii.i.
I'nilati (iiiiitt will l In iH'iiiiion, on

Muiiiliiy, HMh proKiiim.

I'h iiIi otntcrrt hy lit n ran or Win i i I

ill hlylnal K. I'. Iln.ilelleril.
'I lin H'unlur l''i liriiiiry term of ( !nimty

C tirt will hit hnlil next .Molality.

Ciielit iS.tm KhliltH rnlelirateil hiii
:iKlity lift J hirth il.i on l.'ii.:.

SitliiH.I Hiiiilii'H Tiililnlti, pen:i, inlci,
flnten, uti:., at tlitl ponlollliv.

itnttoiu fiiriiMTM, aililri'iu T. M. Ilml
Ifin.i, r'urlx-it- , for low ral.'Hof uili ir.it.

If oii ui.nt In I ratio roin fur a tvnj
on, liiiu' or li.i.in hH. mo I). M. Murlin.

I'nr tin- - IJ'ht KicinuiK nniiii-clii- :

I'etit Sewing Ali;i liim; uiuilo .Si c Jl. K.

Dfiiny.
- Mr.i. I'M. ( i'i'. if in h;iH 1ti-- vij.it ii:

relatives in tins upper part of tho county
the pa.st week.

- Charity MillorKon, who iiveoon .Jnim:a
('urlii' farm, north ul tuwa, in vo.--y Iuv
with Iiiiik fuvi r.

- Itorn, to KoIhtL It:iH'l and wifo on
Jlth iiiht., a j;irl: To Hen Mornu ami
wife on in::t., a Imy.

W'uarr'l.alto le.irn that Ivi. 5ii!i,
who has Ikvii il.inerotis! ili with pnou-i;n;;ii;- i,

rrpurtinl lttter.
- ilr-- . Aieiincnt, of th; Mincrr.I

Sj.riiifjiilLtiiut.ii: entertaining hori sit ter,
An-- . Kate Curti of Denver, Olorailo.

January
its Kind

eanaot coinlitioii reailers.
horses give

tailoring
C. Chas. Haynos,

caot '"an, writes
Hit

Mrs. Emuia Ib.rsiilx'rerw.i: called t

St. Joseph Tuesday, by illness of hen
Mrs. Kinib-'rly- .

to the city.
can save money on

paper or Magazine published :n this
country. Come in and us when

ready to Bubbcribe for any publica-
tion.

F. II. Rowley & Co.. chicken buyer?,
at store of Emil Welier, For-e.--t

Citj, Friday, Saturday und Monday,
February "th, and loth, liemcmber
the date.

Uncle "Oakley"' Morris, one of Holt "s

Inuruday

ncross

nett building on west side
public btjunrc. him call. He
will save you money.

Xew Point, for Drugs, medicines, school
liooks, Window Gl.-iss- , Oils, Coal
Oil, etc., Tho will do otllco
praetico al

ing very sermons at
Christian church past week. Owing
to of tho

small.
Wash day

ed as day of The
Washing Machine has overcome

Washing can now
done and by any member
of family. jiro to ex-

amine machiuo at II. &

Brothers.

the Sktinc:.
of ono year

ior oniy sw ine .Mid is
ono cf best religious

over' household. Send your subscrip-
tion to ofiice.

Tho first regular of
Alliance v. ill bo

li.U lliLU 11.111 lll Ul' U il. U. '
each ten or

thereof, who shall
sent their alliance. s Alliance

Sewing Mai-liin- Needles and Sup- - Atchison County circuit
plies for sale by E. ny is in this week.

- Hny jour Wall of II. E. Denny Tho meeting-- i at Christ inn church
Largi-t-- t stock in the count v. , &till continue, ami much is !,- -

- Wn nro glad, indeed, to hear that
"I'nelo" .Inlinuy (Uin, who him Ixt'tt

no ill, in now initc--

- Our Kvan.-lii-n- l friends will l;ein n
of imt-tiii- in Hall

this nvcitin, February 1st.

- Tint la Kr'PP" l'ld away in
our the past ten
its vii.liins now nil in a fair way for
reeoery.

Ili. Moiitomery wan entertaining
li. Ciilemiller and F. II.

twoofhiM elasH unit en, from liiiwrcnre.
KaumiM, lliiti week.

J will iumiitaUi plnee.'

I. fl. !m xpulieu of for eity
innrnliiil. In otiropini. nt, would iitalie

an ellii-ieti- l ollienr.

Ilimil AiiileriKin retitrneil from
II tntt with elliMH lilliteH III (Inlllliier,

'(lltto. Whiln abtietit hit lit lelnli d II

re union of bin elaim in ISostou, Mauia
ehitiietlii.

I 1 hint removed hi" of I i ijf

Kien, liiirni'Mi, wit((ouii, w hipn, lap robeH

tile., to I liiiililinir on tint for
iter, mini itvn iiim
a enll. If will nine you money.

John Vnii tt, ni.iiiif tint ulili'il eili
lilt of Ihlll nel'lioll, m vtir low Willi 111"

llllllli'llll. The Illll-H- t reHirlll wn Inn li

from Iiim In tlutl. he lo.il
mill ety nmiill hoi lint enlei InilliaJ of
hin eoviiiini; il.

- l urn mil
weddiltK of Mien Slii.le, iliiltliler of

Itnv. Miller, ainl Mr. Win. K.

CiiuiiiK, of Kiiui'-iii-
i (My, nl llm lioiuitof

Mm IiiIiIu'm p.iieiitn lii Tiirldn, on
nn. riling of Mb.

- A party by tint iniiiiii of
living Mow Fun-H- i My, In reioiied to
bine i.l.ul. Tlteada) liiollllllK,
Willi II !W ealllirn lelohfi' III" ball en

Iheiijhtniili'.ltoiiieiilii! troltbli'ii in
imiil lo hlivn la i II III"

Win l hai on riHittt lolm
by ll.tiilt, p.nlilili,

IIiHitiiiX. and othnrwlMi inipinvinn
room. Tim melt in ti;iri for
tint vaull, liinl il I hi but n few weeliH

until tint nun' ronee.--n will bit ready fo
lilllltl.i-ltil- .

TlteTrtiard of direetoin of Mound
(!ilj il.iiik haxit ealli-i- l a meetiux for the
lirnl of March lo eoln.iiIer tint pMHjH-i- :

liui re.bii'tion of ita er.pitnl from twenty
to lifleeii ll.niiii.iinl i i.lliirn. Fvideittlv
tint mm' it t n not. proven prolil
abln to ilH i.toi'k holdem.

Married, at I' of tint bridini
parent)!, near Moiiint .ou Weilm.-Hila-

evening, January atltli, Mr. Koberl Cit-lie- r

and Mird Flora Slceele.s. The
extenilti it heurtie.-i- t iMiii'ratillnliiiiiH

t- - Ihi-'r--
e yiniiir people, and wishes them

u loiitt, proHporoiu and ii.ii.-ftt- l life.

rolieu in hereby j,'iven tilth:- - publii; in
my wife, I'lim-h- (J.illow, lui.--t

left my and lioard ju..i
or jiroviM.-.-.tioi- and publie aro

w.tnii-i- i that I nut !"
btlin or debts may eoatra':t

Jan. 'Si, H. Ja:ik- - (J.n.r)'..
Tho abieartiele read befo.--o the Ari-t:iiitur- -

Institute, rauciitly held in our
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who am lo build a Ihii Iiu mh liotnm, lo
i ii llrel i lii'ui ln.li'l wilh --'I Kii'-- i l

loom. Whal do wn waul wilh nin h a bt

hotiiiit ii.i lluit? luiil Ihink if il a (lent
hitf hotnn wilh 'Jil rooiini hi il. l! lli-r

l.ildi Ilin intermit, niieh a bif boiiin
would ru l anil employ to
hllllt KUi-hti- t to till III" ll.llelrl WO HOW

hate. Wo Lain Iihhh ln.teli than we
hnvii en ilii'in-n- i lo lill now. Why inpiiiti
dor our i.t t lel-,- t i m-i- - to ii t No!
Don't lel'ii our miiaiwi thi.t
way. Il will liiil Int.n.

- Wo learn of u mu'v fad iiecident Hint
lo (!.irln bin ni;.l

and Ola liobjial and Ollin Ito-li- .

while on their way to
and while near F. W.

Walter'.! farm, jtinl nlmvit Mill creek, on
hill, tho hor.'etl iMcnmii

from I he atal wilh lihtuiu upet--

and oicup:-nt- went i!r the
bridge al fu.t of bill. Minn

Oili" l:ii-!- i had her bomt brolceu
ami bniisol. At thi.t writing
itilu lic.i in a critical condition wi no

l.:ui n ceivnl iutenud
Mis Ola iiobLnl had her lejx broknn ill

p'.'iei-.- i ami
LiUl" .Mi.-.-- Huiidlc v.':th ..iinplv
a ('tirti.i was only f.hake!.
no a In tie. i lie i.i. my of th

I two loaiij; will d to hear
a Miccdy recovery. Cor. in C'nuK Lc;il
er.

- William II. .Miller, a well kn.i-.v- ni.d
highly citi.- - n of Unit

v, hy "Jli.ne i hi. hoino ill Iore.--t City,
- Hrinj,' in th; wih! vou prouiiheil ' f""11'' ' f"" ",ir j 'Sln, itU). 'V'nu
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Dannol Hahn, Sr., who survives him.
Tho funeral was conducted by Horai--

Silierell, Pastor of the Christian church
at the family residence in Forest City,
at 2 p. in., January 'Jllh, after vliioh tho
remains were, interred in tho
drove, CVmtery in Oregon.

Quito a sensation was ere

fam-

ily, lives two miles south of Forest. For
time pa.--t trouble has existed

himself and wife and on more

cint to issue a warrant

heart,

which place it was bv'Dr.
Iowny. The is

and add much new machi
nery, the of

bhould
around would him in add-

ing new mill ho
810,000 to earnestly

will deal and
that Craig will have a
mill which surrounding

proud
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run yijiiMy
I'luhh Carmeut, nio price

U'-M.-- fori? 5.5i I.

On" Newmarket, Finn
Wool, Navy Itlue tailor

ctttxiii.
nun 1'!; pr for.i.-Vl- .

Id'lii-'i- ' liroadelolh Newmitrl'.et,
Nnvi liltte, mc pi ice
f..r ?.:..

III" I'ni't I'rowii Newm'trki I. Djree
lo'ae nie I!'!, plice , for f'l I.

, A few odd nieit in '?" audio,
eli at v'l, i?;!.ji iii.il i'i..',').

One

1 1

a m m a

I

J

e

(!iiii.!ii:i::.H.
Wool, ( I.el lu ll I.I

plaid, nii-'- ! ear"n old, price flti for '7.

One I 'inn Wool t riell
eai'ii, nobby i.lyle, (nice fl.

A few odd l.iert ill Itcrotleil htjle'i
cloioltl prieen llllil Wllliallprlneji.il. If
jou are in any way at. all in m ill of a
I'lonk for l.vlii'inr I'l.iMirn, call i.i. II

.ill iiiiili" you bin money.

Yours Truly,

raws paou wnB
i

J. C. FITTS, Propriolor,

):ti:(io., mihsoj.k:.

-- .Tim women are downinj; Stailioad
Cijanui-tsioii.'- IKiw-iiiu-

,

- liobiim aro hero nn ab- -

it ni-i- - of wcek:i. They tlid an
farther away then thu heavy timber
a t'.te creokn and river. Turtlu dovit
havo been ic-- nil winter .".!oi

Oreek. Hctn wcro Wedia-Hilav- .

- We call tho otirrendiT-rs- ,

wi to tho ad" of J. .J. Crahant
& New Point. TIim is ,f the

lirtas
htllo bur always up the times,
tirst cla.sa and prices as low as tho
lav.cit. (live theia a ca!!.
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out affected
such
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of
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ap- -

tho town t:ilk handle an

HIS

Ttt riKiii in tilt
IjlotiiKl (.ity cv.s.

Kkitki'.s nnd
('oiiutry men: wan in.in

i vi.sili-i- l our to-v- n week A ilin--

! tiiiui.t!i.-- d KCHt. He not notify u
i of h w inlen led visit. I do not now
! who he i:i but thu:k it iniisl bo Duiu l'
I dm or Tho Kinof Islaud.t,
or Homit them I) literary fellern.

lie pit an far an Fonut
liudiiiK u niucle thine; to about i

- mil a i. in,;!" thin". He luitflil have
, kicked alyiul III" nnioke from
' or about tint

or abiut the tiuobliin coniluetorii I

I and but hedidit't miml vim,
' it it r. m i t:,..

i

-

i
I II' I nil oil Pill l li I 1 II I

I . . ' ... "lake an intelligent i.tatoiniMit of

lilutform thlill bin Itotiblex be,Mlt. '.' , I he M'lio-- liy litny wlnlie, "I havetoo
iniiii i. u ni-- hit li" iiriii-i- i i

or In cniivi-- hi In On
i;oa, wlim-ve- r did limuclit him up In '

,.y
"alt aucieiil Wilson llial I'hiXoI iih ir il
ininlil hae itiiiin in .Mexico I he
.layHor lttez."

Oh, my country men!
And hern Iiim There

wmi li t ii. I Hitre euntili. Mud, mud
on Hi" mad Ihiuk or thai.

And toil llt.it awful hill
liol to Inc. I..-- , n ll.i-i.-- . I litiitk my.u-i- r

( !ouh lo '".Ml otifhl lo have It'lttoveil tho hill

Kvl-ciik:- :.

from

without

Kyycr

the iilarted Up het.i with thai fcl
ler.

Ililt liiiten to II, I i:
"Wn in ri ed lit (re;:on w II boil any

in nn ! J"
i iei- - Wiiil lulo-- r lie hem all rlejit
you Im-- I he did.
And Ilieii lb-ra- nil Iim Vim.

be Hit i'hII.i .linlj" Alilholiv'it .1 iih
lino 1 1 hi ,ii i on ii i,i ekiiieiiliy Hit Hock
l.u.iliii-ui- i on it larger nealo piobabiy ile

IicmI-- i platooim win ii hit 1 1

III liOtlll-- .

He ii' imet lo liuve i in ei byi.liirm
Inliii.K uround lolliiilfoiiii'lliincloibiiill
bill Ihii.lin il lit a uotioli lo liiclil"
llm led Itijtiiir heiit on account of I hi

n.iiii("r or lailni; hilo iiiicite.i. a in,

llili wait Inn lir.it vi.til, a.. I poailitcl)
know 1 nt. Ihnre are no itli-he-- i on any
of the ctrei'l that lln-- are mil) to
I fi mi hi 1 on by i.lr.v-tM- , mn .laili
am ciiriouii lo I. urn wh.il IntwiiHoul In

that pail of In.i.it for. V.'li.'it wan he
liHikitt f.irV Hud he ln-c- that
Ihein tvii.1 with itranrfer.i in that part
of our ril '.' I i;i;e it

tho In.--t ililliiilly ho h'n I wan a
tiiuner. Ileniia that lltero wenialMiiit

in Ioaii and they could'ul
pl.ti.-e.- i to ht.iy in Oreevii. Sunn-o- f lln--

had lo i;,i home went l

t'ily." Ilu iliM'fi not hern ho went
but jitiiir.ihly ho Ntniil in the neililxir
hoo-- "thi.-ii- i ditchea."

Now if I lind not very hi,-!- i rtijard
for I would nay ho in w.iun
tliiui; cf a liar hiiiiKelf. Why, our one
hotel will for fifty iieoplo and thero
is a restaurant ami enough Iin.t ei.is.s
iHiardin hoii.-i-- a to take can of a hun-
dred more. No decent looking perfons
ever left Oregon bccaiis' thev

lo.L'iiiK if they v.'ero '.villine; to pay
for it. 1'il waer the tint e.rpcri-- j

mont that if Dom IVdro or whoever ho
j is will ti Oregon with one hundred

men I'll tiial board lodxiii"; forcverv
uiu.st iiiterjirir.in.i in that tlirivin; ni.jtlier's sou

Sktiski

ono getting

do it care.
them an hour. I'll

Oi:e.o.v.

Tii:il .s Visit.
Oi:i:r;o.-- , Mo., January 27, ISO-.)- .

E.'ito::s --Will you kindiy
iMtruiit me to few words reply to
the IJu Jcr"tli!,t wrtilc up hij "lirst visit
to til.; county seat,"in la;t week's wsueof
the Mound Now&l agree

when ho savs no one visits Oregon
or the county unless to,
o far as Mound City is be-

cause tho most of Mound City people
come here, w-i- o with tho iheiilT

and generally put up at tlio jail. What
dilfercnco does it make to a Mound City
man whether Oregon has a hotel or not?
Ho would not it.
Barn burners, "blind tiger" and
chicken thieves have about as much use
far n first clasu hotel as they have for
school houses and churche3.

I saw that "almost a when
he was down here and to uie he looked
like the "biind

now reiido in oilier locali- - J Frame had made the arrest of its keener
would be to know ( kindy "gin out" at both eaiU. And

if vou had reen him thus you would
Hie who several times lias ucen in me country wnero you resiuo aiui wii.il not wondur that lie signed Ins namo

IhreaiRa red one and a blue one Kverv i est to procure a warrant for his your prospect.; are. L.zl u-- s.-- e
, "three stars." In his imagination there

mark "-'- t. many this nothing Saturday.
Without whs:i

- Oo to l)r. Maxwell's dm- - store, nt I bo i.utdown lis counterfeit no matter; "? V"u ' lu'""-'- u , "1C ijir im
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RcsolittioiiM A. O. U.
Omxw LoiMin. No. 107.

0::m;ox, January 'Jlt.h 1890. )

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed by tho

It d Supremo
Master Worknuin to Irom
mid-- t brother, ll.ra ildison.

alKmU sted would each J '"iV; whilst wo bow in

nourish becausovirw--

(iu;

Co.,

iwo i,tiniblp submission to tho will

compiling
wlnemany

their

Thero

know

("ity

City

"Gen. "Tho

81.10.

Cjurt

W.
H.u.t.

Mo.,

abovo date:

remove

they
prsvue-- o unys I);vi;:o

exclusively own Hour. Davis payment. Theso ciicerfuily given lutio.i-- s bo spa-ii- d upon the minutes
agriculturists. Lodgo Holtsell flour of towns where unsunoecting

sE.vts.n'ei.,,r UT the receipts Press
mere aro euusiauu.u ujior. poannj lorm pronituttsory publication.

oncourago tho growth and imouutt ranging 813 Jjiectfully submitted C. P.
own homo institutions The rocoatly worked IIammtos

the belter Lincoln county farincrs. Paris Mcr-- .' M.i:Kf.-:r- ,
J. T.

Mr. T. U. Huberts.
DeakSir:
Inynurlnststntomentin

jou nsstimu the of
very much abused.

My putMMe hu not been to irttack
, your personal charMter, and I hojio I
havo n.)t dono ho.

to yi.iir lieinj? n "Rontlwnnn" I
would nay, action which, I eriti-- (

in comsidurcd KBiitlomanly by tho
j world.

It is to rcwort to nny

lueaui, however to make it ap-pe- ar

Chriitian Sctencp in a fraud.
Tim jiiiN!.ttement to which refer

lire tho incorrect statcinc nU which you
Itaxo out muter tho namo of

Scienct.
lln matliematiciaii, ho called, wliu

in not nli!" to work out a nitilo problem
1"- -

math- -

II".
oi'iiriiii

real

tli.il

bid

mid

main

Cut.

liud

and

cotit

ami

how

Mr.

Ono

for.

will

reatl mathemiitii's, I have too nttnlic!
in ltptiii"' tlu teaehor

ftitir ability to work nut tho problem
dci'Mre bow iiiui'b you iinilemttind."

No unit but a pnietical C Sei-eitt'i-

really mult iln teiichiugti.
Ilrnet' rvcry ftalemeut- - Hindu by om

who ia not, mint of bo it HIM- -

Saul Hint which
iiini erelv the wnrili.f Miit- -

ed out 111 pariiieioiiu," but ill
contact an obit ni"! Ion which nrolio
bin bin p!-i'- and iliHtiblnd llilfl.

Your "belief" ui'iy not rurrwl; "im
may ifi readily e a lie iih Truth.

!.i Hiiro ymi Uiio'.v, jou Ihi foil rati

ll.lhting agnliiitt Hi" work of IIihI."
Why mil p ilitl out the reniilbt of

Chrlntl.iu Selet Hy their TruIlM yn
11I1.1II know Iheni," liol by Hum belief.

i Hid tendency to foul out your opin-

ion or ii'ligioun belief your only uriiiiiul
for

I'mj.lbly vnitr opinion !u not .

left ire you cry fnlt diietrlne, It
well lo lio taint yotl liuve the gttlllllnn.

Ait to tint of "u Ktrnnunr,"
would aititwer, truly Inivn ndviK'ilted

lliniilail of ClirlMl.lll Heh'licu III tbll
plin-i- t onlj llbilll 111 fell yenm, yel I Hill
voicing tho lu'llliinnlit of hoiiiii of tint
i.!..-i.- and iiiotit i.'ltlzi-i- of
Oregon.

"Ita not to entertiiin htriingern."
StrauipirM ,iiitei out Hut way to Iot.

A htritiigiir al th npell HDplllehro
"Hit in not hero Id rirteil UN

riaid."
I'.ir iiioni "neveii yearn" inliix),
have "lived, moved and iilld my

In Ilin world of Hen, I
IuHiao htill to be a pilgrim and u ntrau-g- r.

Yoiim in
Al.HII!! I'Vki.ow.

lNiint.
V. I. (Iraham iiitornally iitiprnv-in- g

hia titore.
Jjvmaii Went in vi.fiting in hia oM

home in Illinois.
- Iywis W. Oren, of Mound City, was

down Sunday.
- Charley l'.itterhon in in St. Jonoph

for as!:o:t time.
- f !spt. II. F. Thtima has moved, with

family, into midst.
Gcopgo Bjtent tho week With

his paronts, in Mound City.
- Clara (loodhardt, of Mound City,

Sundayed with the folks at home.
Thero is talk of a postoffice

ing established at the Duncan mill.
J. J. CJrnham recently placed

a 1000 iKiund, Hall safe, in their store.
Mrs. I. E. Oren and son, Edgar, of

Fillmore, frionds,Saturday.
Mr.;. W. Waygoner ia very
Ia by pneumonia.

Dr. Fiudley is tho busiest man in
tho country; having hardly time to eat
or sleep.

William lost two fino,
old colts last week, from the mysterious
corn stalk disease.

James 11. Ha reports a
depression ia since th ia grippe.
has become zymotic.

Dr. Maxwell to his home
in M.iitland, Wednesday, much tlie
worse for nn attack of tho grip.

Rosa taken seriously ill
pneumonia, last week, and up to

mailing day or this week, is reported
as no belter.

The funeral of ilr.Oakloy Morris was
conducted from church at this

'enuiue bill has this of enuiue"- - and on the ilay of the shoot ins wnl resirond to call and send . but stars ail around him, I place, obituary
ness the- - marks a bill mnv W"IS v"t!l ti:0 and ; us a s!iorl -- not ho was jacked up 111 the rear of in the Sf-vri- week.
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Miss Com Shields, of Maitlanda
resident of this place in days gone by,
was reviewing acquaintances and
making many new ones, last week.

Adam Miser, an resident of
IJichviHe, died at homo of Philip
Forney, last Saturday, at 11 o'clock, at
tho ripo o-- of 85 years. His re-

mains were interred in Evangelical
cemetery, Sunday, at 1 o'clock.

The young folks enjoyed a' delight-
ful soiree, at tho residence of V. L.
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